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Often,ouroutcomesarenotonlydeterminedby
ourowndecisionsbut alsoby thedecisionsof 
others.For instance, if youwant todrivehome
fromworkbytakingabusyhighway,yourtravel
timenotonlydependsonyourownactions,but
alsoonthenumberof otherpeoplewhodecide
totakethesameroadatthesamemoment.Other
examplesof suchinterdependentsituationsrange
fromsmall-scaleinterpersonaldecisions,suchas
trying tomeeta friend inabusymall, to large-
scale international conflicts, such as the former
Cold War between the USA and the Soviet
Union.These situations all have an element of 
coordination in them (Schelling, 1960; also see

Camerer,2003).However,mattersareoftencom-
plicatedbythefactthatcommunicationbetween
thedifferentpartiesislimitedorsometimeseven
impossible.Yet,eveninthecompleteabsenceof 
communication, the different parties may very

Social Information as a Cue  
for Tacit Coordination
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Abstract
Whereasearlierresearchontacitcoordinationhasmainlydemonstratedhowpeopleuseenvironmental
information to achieve coordination success, the present research investigates how people tacitly
coordinatetheirdecisionsbyusinginformationaboutthepeopletheyhavetocoordinatewith(i.e.,
social information).We demonstrate that when people have to tacitlymatch their decisions, they
focusonthecharacteristicstheysharewithoneanothertoachievecoordinationsuccess(Study1).
Bycontrast,whenmismatchingisrequired,peoplefocusoninterpersonaldifferencesasabasisfor
coordination(Study2).Moreover,weshowthatsocialinformationonlyfacilitatescoordinationwhen
there is a clear association between such information and the available choice options (Study 3).
Finally, inmatching situations,peopleprefer co-playerswhoare similar to themselves,whereas, in
mismatchingsituations,peoplepreferdissimilarco-players(Study4).Theseresultsprovideconverging
evidencethatsocialinformationcanserveasaneffectivecuefortacitcoordination.
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well be capable of  coordinating their decisions
successfully.Buthowaretheyabletodoso?
Coordinationwithoutcommunicationisgen-

erallyreferredtoastacit coordination(e.g.,Abele&
Stasser,2008;VanDijk,DeKwaadsteniet,&De
Cremer,2009).InhisfamousbookThe Strategy of  
Conflict (1960), theNobel Prize-winning econo-
mistThomasC.Schellingwasthefirsttoaddress
this concept. He argued that people are often
capableof  tacitly coordinating their actions.To
illustratethisphenomenonof tacitcoordination,
Schelling gave the example of  twopeoplewho
aimtomeeteachotherinNewYorkCitywithout
havingapriorunderstandingonwheretomeet,
andatwhattimetheyshouldmeet.Whereshould
theygo,andatwhattime?WhenSchellingasked
his research participants this question,most of 
them indicated that they would go to Grand
CentralStation,at12.00noon.If theyindeeddid
act accordingly in such a situation, this would
meanthattheywouldbeabletomeettheother
person,andthattacitcoordinationwouldthusbe
highly effective. Schelling presented his partici-
pantswithnumerousdifferent coordination games.
Inallof thesegames,twoplayerscouldearnan
amountif theymanagedtobothchoosethesame
option(alsoreferredtoasmatching games;Abele&
Stasser, 2008; Bacharach & Bernasconi, 1997;
Camerer, 2003), such as “write some positive
number“, “choose a color“, etc. Inmost cases,
peoplewerehighlycapableof  tacitlycoordinat-
ing their decisions by both choosing the most
salient option (e.g.,most participants chose the
number1whentheyhadtowritethesameposi-
tivenumber;alsoseeMehta,Starmer,&Sugden,
1994).These simplematching games thus illus-
tratethatpeopleareoftencapableof effectively
coordinatingtheirdecisions,evenwhencommu-
nication is impossible, bybasing their decisions
onsalientcuesinthetaskenvironment(i.e.,envi-
ronmentalinformation).
Buthowdopeople identifywhat is a salient

cuefortacitcoordinationpurposes?Earlierstud-
ies (e.g., Bacharach&Bernasconi, 1997;Mehta
et al., 1994; Schelling, 1960) have consistently
shown that if  people have to choose the same
option(alsoreferredtoasmatching),theyoften

decide tochoose theoneoption that sticksout
fromthe rest, suchasGrandCentralStation in
Schelling’s New York City example. In other
words, in matching situations, people tend to
choose the most salient or prominent option
(Colman, 2006; Sugden & Zamarron, 2006).
Fromthisliterature,onemaybeinclinedtocon-
cludethatsalienceisonlydeterminedbytheenvi-
ronmental characteristics of  the coordination
situationathand(e.g.,characteristicsof theavail-
ablechoiceoptions).Whatwedrawattentionto
inthepresentarticle,however, is thatsuchsali-
encemaynotonlybedeterminedbyenvironmen-
talcharacteristics,butalsoby thecharacteristics
of  the people involved (i.e., social information;
seealsoDeKwaadsteniet&VanDijk,2010).
Inreal-lifecoordinationsituations,peoplemay

notonlyhaveinformationaboutcharacteristicsof 
the task itself,but also social informationabout
the characteristicsof  theperson(s) theyhave to
coordinatewith,suchastheirsex,age,education,
etc.Aswewillargueandshow,suchsocial informa-
tionmayaffectthesalienceof theavailablechoice
options and, consequently, the choice behavior
that derives from such salience. Inotherwords,
wearguethatsocialinformationmayserveasan
effective cue for tacit coordination. Surprisingly,
however, the influenceof  social informationon
tacitcoordinationhasremainedlargelyuninvesti-
gated.Inthepresentarticle,wethereforeexamine
whenandhowpeoplemayemploysuchinforma-
tiontoachievecoordinationsuccess.

Social information as a cue for 
matching
Howcanpeopleusesocialinformationtotacitly
matchtheirdecisions?Inotherwords,howcan
they employ information about another’s sex,
raceoreducationasacueforsuccessfulmatch-
ing?Wearguethatthesharednessof suchcharac-
teristicsplaysakeyrolehere.Thatis,if acertain
characteristic is shared among people, and they
focusonthissharednessasabasisfortheirdeci-
sions,thismayhelpthemtoachievecoordination
success.Thisideacanbeillustratedwithasimple
thought experiment. Imagine two psychology
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studentswhowanttostudytogetherforanexam
butwhocannotcommunicatewithoneanother.
Whereshouldtheygoinordertomeet?If they
both focusonwhat theyhave incommonwith
one another (i.e., that they are psychology stu-
dents)andtheyusethissharednessasabasisfor
theirdecisions,theymayindeedbeabletomeet.
Afterall,inthatcasetheymaytacitlycoordinate
by meeting at the library of  the psychology
department.Likewise, if  two law studentswant
tostudytogether,theymaytacitlycoordinateby
goingtothelibraryof thelawfaculty.Thissimple
example illustrates that when people base their
matching decision on the choice option that is
associated with their shared characteristic, this
mayindeedleadtosuccessfultacitcoordination.
Butwhatshouldpeopledowhentheyhaveto

match their decisions and they cannot use the
above strategy to achieve successful matching
because the relevant characteristic is unshared?
Howdotheythenidentifythemostappropriate
choicetomake?Forinstance,whatif apsychol-
ogy student and a law studentwere to face the
tacitcoordinationproblemaboutwheretostudy?
If  each student were then to go to their own
library,theywouldcertainlynotbeabletomeet.
In the case of  unshared characteristics, people
shouldthusadoptanalternativestrategytomatch
theirdecisions. In that case, they shouldgo for
themostappropriate“neutral”option.Morespe-
cifically, insteadof  going to theirown libraries,
thepsychologyandlawstudentshouldthengoto
themostappropriateneutrallocation,inthiscase
theCentralUniversitylibrary.However,itshould
benotedthatthisstrategyonlyyieldsanunam-
biguous solution, and thus leads to successful
coordination,if thereisonesuchneutraloption.
Thus,knowledgeaboutwhichcharacteristicsare
unshared—by indicating which choice options
should be avoided—can also be used tomatch
decisions.Although the above reasoning seems
highly plausible, previous research on tacit
coordinationhasoverlookedthepotentialrole
of socialinformationasacuefortacitcoordina-
tion.Therefore,thefirstaimof thepresentarti-
cle is to investigate whether people actually
employ the above-described strategies to tacitly

match their decisions (Study 1: Social informa-
tioninmatchinggames).

Social information as a cue for 
mismatching
Notethattheabovereasoningislimitedtositua-
tionsinwhichpeoplearerequiredtomatchtheir
choices.Likewise,thebulkof earlierresearchon
tacit coordination—including Schelling’s own
work—has mainly focused on matching situa-
tions (see e.g., Bacharach & Bernasconi, 1997;
Crawford,Gneezy,&Rottenstreich,2008;Mehta
etal.,1994).Inmanyreal-lifecoordinationsitua-
tions, however, it is not required that people
match their decisions, but that they mismatch
their choices (Abele & Stasser, 2008; Arthur,
1994;Heath,Ho,&Berger, 2006). Such amis-
matchingrequirementcanbeillustratedwiththe
exampleaboutthecommuterwhodoesnotwant
togetstuck inheavytrafficwhiledrivinghome
fromwork.Inthisexample,thecommuterwants
tomismatchthechoicesof his/herfellowcom-
muters.Afterall,he/shewouldnotwanttotravel
atthetimewhenmostcommutersdecidetogo
home.Another smaller-scale exampleof  amis-
matchingsituationoccurswhenyouareinvitedto
a birthday party and you have to decidewhich
present to buy. In that case, you may want to
avoidbuyingthesamepresentastheotherguests.
Althoughmismatchingsituationsoccurquitefre-
quentlyineverydaylife(formorereal-lifeexam-
ples, see Abele & Stasser, 2008), very little is
knownabouthowpeoplecoordinate theirdeci-
sions in such situations.Mismatching situations
arepsychologicallydifferentfrommatchingsitu-
ations. After all, in contrast to matching situa-
tions,inmismatchingsituationsitisnotsufficient
to identifyonechoiceoption that isunambigu-
ouslysalientforeveryone.
Thus,thesecondquestionthatweaddressin

thisarticleis:Canpeopleusesocialinformation
to achieve coordination success inmismatching
situations?Oursuggestionisthattheycan,butnot
by focusing on the sharedness of  one another’s
characteristics. Instead, when mismatching is
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required,wearguethattheunsharednessof char-
acteristicsmaybeinstrumentaltoachievingsuc-
cessful tacit coordination.That is,whenpeople
know that they are different fromone another,
theymayfocusonthisunsharednessasameans
tosuccessfullymismatchtheirchoices.Morespe-
cifically, theymay try toachievesuccessfulmis-
matching by focusing on their differences as a
basisforcoordination.Again,considerthelibrary
example:When thepsychologystudentand the
lawstudentknowthattheybothhavetostudyfor
an exambut theywant to study separately (for
instance, because they realize that they would
only distract one another if  they try to study
together), instead of  going to the Central
Universitylibrary,theymayeachdecidetogoto
thelibraryof theirownfaculty.If bothwereto
usethisstrategy,tacitcoordinationwouldbesuc-
cessful.Thus,focusingonunsharednessasabasis
forcoordinationmayindeedbeahighlyeffective
strategy in mismatching situations. The second
aimof thisarticleistoinvestigatewhetherpeople
actuallyemploythisstrategyinmismatchingsitu-
ations(Study2:Socialinformationinmismatch-
inggames).

The association between social 
information and the available choice 
options
Above,weillustratedhowsocialinformationcan
makecertainchoiceoptionssalient,therebyfacil-
itatingtacitcoordination(i.e.,matchingaswellas
mismatching).Itshouldbenoted,however,that
socialinformationdoesnotalwaysconstitutean
effectivecuefortacitcoordination.Afterall,such
informationcanonlyfacilitatecoordinationwhen
there is aclearassociationbetween thekindof 
socialinformationpeoplehave(e.g.,information
about the study of  the other person) and the
optionstheycanchoosefrom(e.g.,locationsthat
aresuitableforstudying,suchaslibraries).
Insomecoordinationsituations,thisassocia-

tionbetweensocialinformationandtheavailable
choice options may not be so clear-cut. For
instance, if  you want to meet another person

somewhere in New York City (see Schelling,
1960),itmaynothelpyoumuchtoknowthatthis
personisawoman.Moreover,inreality,youmay
oftenhaveseveraldifferentpiecesof information
about the other person. For instance, youmay
notonlyknowthattheotherpersonisawoman,
butalso that she studiespsychology. If  youare
requiredtocoordinatedecisionswiththisperson,
youmay not necessarily use all these pieces of 
social information to reach a decision. Instead,
you may only use those pieces of  information
that—by being associated with the available
choice options—can give you clear cues about
whichdecisiontomake.If,forinstance,youare
requiredtomeetanotherstudentataUniversity
building and you know that this student is a
womanwhostudiespsychology,thefactthatshe
studiespsychologyseemsamorerelevantcueas
towhereyoushouldgothanthefactthatsheisa
woman. In such instances, we hypothesize that
people will only focus on those characteristics
that are associated with the available choice
options while ignoring the characteristics that
appearirrelevant.Thisassociationbetweensocial
informationandtheavailablechoiceoptionsand
itsimportanceforthetacitcoordinationprocess
isthethirdissueweaddressinthepresentarticle
(Study3:Theassociationbetweensocialinforma-
tionandthechoiceoptions).

Choosing coordination partners
Above,wehaveconcentratedonthe(in)effective-
ness of  tacit coordination, with the common
themebeingthatsocialinformation,incombina-
tionwiththerequirementsforcoordinationsuc-
cess (i.e., matching or mismatching), may
determinewhichoptionspeoplechooseincoordi-
nationsituations.Our lineof reasoning isbased
on the idea thatpeoplewill try tochoose those
options that, given the information they have
about their co-players and the coordination
requirements,increasetheirchancesof success.In
asimilarvein,onecouldarguethatif decisionsare
indeed based on such expectancies of  success,
peoplemay also select coordination partners in
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suchawaythattheirchancesof successaremaxi-
mized.Thatis,whenfacedwithamatchingtask,
peoplemightpreferpartnerswho are similar to
themselves, whereas in amismatching task they
might prefer partners who are different.
Interestingly, this issue of  partner selection has
not yet been addressed in the research on tacit
coordination.Therefore,thisisthefourthissuewe
addressinthecurrentarticle(Study4:Preferences
forsimilarversusdifferentco-players).

Overview
Weinvestigateallof theissuesdescribedabovein
aseriesof fourexperimentalstudies.InStudy1,
wefocusonmatchingsituations.We investigate
whetherpeople use the sharedness (rather than
unsharedness) of  individual characteristics as a
cuetotacitlymatchtheirdecisions.InStudy2,we
focus on mismatching situations, and we test
whetherpeopleusetheunsharedness(ratherthan
sharedness)of individualcharacteristicsasacue
for mismatching. Furthermore, in Study 3, we
investigate the boundary conditions of  these
effectsbytestingourideathatsocialinformation
onlyservesasaneffectivecuefortacitcoordina-
tion when there is a clear association between
suchinformationandtheavailablechoiceoptions.
Finally, inStudy4,weaddresstheissueof how
people choose their coordination partners. By
doingso,wecantestwhetherpeoplehaveapref-
erence for similar others when matching is
required,andwhethertheyhaveapreferencefor
dissimilarotherswhenmismatchingisrequired.

Study 1
Study1addressesourfirstquestion,i.e.,whether
people use social information as a cue for tacit
matching.WetestthisideausingaSchelling-type
matchinggameinwhichtwoplayersarerequired
tochoosethesameoptionwithoutbeingableto
communicate with one another (cf. Schelling,
1960).Basedonourreasoning,weformulatethe
following two hypotheses. First,we expect that
when a certain characteristic is shared among

playersof amatchinggame,theywillmostoften
choose the option that is associated with this
characteristic(Hypothesis1).Second,weexpect
thatwhenplayershavedifferentindividualchar-
acteristics,theywillmostoftenavoidtheoptions
thatareassociatedwitheitheroneof thesechar-
acteristics, and choose a neutral option instead
(Hypothesis2).

Method
Participants Participants were 97 students at
LeidenUniversity(37menand60women,Mage
=21.42years)whoparticipatedvoluntarilyinthe
study.

Procedure The participants were invited to
participate in a study on “decision making”.
Uponarrivalatthelaboratorytheywereseatedin
separate cubicles, each containing a personal
computer. This computer was used to give
instructionstotheparticipantsandtoregisterthe
dependentmeasures.
Onceseated,wepresentedparticipantswitha

Schelling-typematchinggame.Inthisgame,par-
ticipants were presented with three colors, i.e.,
blue,pinkandyellow,andtheywereaskedtoeach
pickoneof thesethreecolors.Thesethreecolors
werechosenbecause,inWesternculture(seee.g.,
Brabandt & Mooney, 1989; Zucker & Bradley,
1995),thecolorblueisgenerallyassociatedwith
themalesex,pink isassociatedwith thefemale
sex,andyellowisgenerallyperceivedasagender-
neutralcolor.Participantsweretoldthat if  they
succeeded in both picking the same color, they
would have a chance of  winning a monetary
amountof €20.
Participantswererandomlyassignedtothree

experimental conditions (Social Information:
SharedCharacteristicvs.UnsharedCharacteristic
vs. Control). In the Shared and the Unshared
Characteristic conditions, participants received
bogusinformationaboutthefirstnameof their
co-player.ThenameJohanwasusedtoindicatea
male co-player whereas the name Johanna was
usedtoindicateafemaleco-player.Bothof these
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namesarequitecommoninTheNetherlands,the
former one being unambiguouslymale and the
latter one being unambiguously female. Thus,
althoughwedidnotexplicitlytellthemwhether
their co-playerwasmale or female, participants
couldinfertheirco-player’ssexfromhis/herfirst
name.Additionally,participantswereaskedtofill
in theirown firstnameand theywere told that
thisnamewouldalsobesent to theirco-player.
IntheSharedCharacteristiccondition,thename
of theco-playerindicatedthatthisco-playerwas
of  the same sex as they themselves. In the
UnsharedCharacteristiccondition, thenameof 
theco-playerindicatedthatthisco-playerwasof 
the opposite sex than they were; and in the
Controlconditionnoinformationwasexchanged
between the two players, so participants were
unawareof thesexof theirco-player.Notethat
this lattercondition(i.e., theControlcondition)
closely resembles the procedure used in earlier
experimental studies on matching games (cf.
Abele&Stasser,2008;Bacharach&Bernasconi,
1997;Mehtaetal.,1994;Schelling,1960).
Attheendof theexperimentalsession,which

lasted about 20 minutes, all participants were
debriefed, thanked and paid equally for their
participation(i.e.,eachparticipantreceived€3).
Furthermore,threeprizesof €20wererandomly
allotted among theparticipants.All participants
agreedtothispaymentprocedure.

Results
Manipulation check To check whether par-
ticipants had understood the experimental
manipulation,afterwardstheywereaskedtoindi-
catewhethertheirco-playerwasaman,awoman

or whether they had not received information
thatwasindicativeof thesexof theirco-player.
Allparticipantsansweredthisquestioncorrectly,
whichindicatesthattheyhadallunderstoodand
remembered the social information they had
beengiven.

The participants’ choices Totestourhypoth-
eses, we first recoded the participants’ choices
into threecategories,namely into (a)sex-typical
choices(i.e.,pinkforwomenandblueformen);
(b)sex-atypicalchoices(i.e.,blueforwomenand
pink formen); and (c) sex-neutral choices (i.e.,
yellow).1Therecodedchoicesof theparticipants
areshowninTable1.Wefirsttestedwhetherour
manipulationhadaneffectonthesechoices.As
expected, there was indeed a significant differ-
encebetweenthethreeconditions,χ2(4,N=97)
=25.23,p<.001.AspredictedbyHypothesis1,
participants in the Shared Characteristic condi-
tionchosetheirsex-typicalcolormostfrequently,
namely18outof 32times,χ2(2,N=32)=7.56,
p < .05. As predicted by Hypothesis 2, in the
UnsharedCharacteristicconditionthesex-neutral
option was chosen most frequently, namely 23
outof 32times,χ2(2,N=32)=22.56,p<.001.
Andfinally,intheControlconditionthesex-neu-
tral option was also chosen most frequently,
namely21outof 33times,χ2(2,N=33)=13.64,
p<.001.

Discussion
Theresultsof ourfirststudysupportourhypoth-
eses.WhereasintheSharedCharacteristiccondi-
tion participants most frequently chose their

Table 1. Study1:matching:numberof choicesforsex-typical,sex-neutralandsex-atypicalcolorsinthethree
experimentalconditions

Conditions Choices

 Sex-typicalcolor Sex-neutralcolor Sex-atypicalcolor

Sharedsex(n=32) 18 7 7
Unsharedsex(n=32 2 23 7
Controlcondition(n=33) 6 21 6
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sex-typicalcolor(Hypothesis1),intheUnshared
CategoryMembershipcondition thesex-neutral
optionwas chosenmost frequently (Hypothesis
2).Theseresults indicatethatplayers indeeduse
socialinformationasacuetodeterminethemost
salientoptioninmatchingsituations.Furthermore,
theseresultsshowthatthesharednessof charac-
teristics plays a key role in this process. Only
when a characteristic is shared, do the options
thatareassociatedwiththischaracteristicbecome
salient as a cue for matching. However, when
players do not share characteristics, playerswill
opt for more category-neutral choices instead
(forotherresearchshowingthatplayerscoordi-
nate on the neutral option, see Van Huyck,
Gilette,&Batallio,1992).
Furthermore,itmaybeinterestingtonotethat

intheControlcondition,inwhichplayersdidnot
have information about one another’s sex, par-
ticipantsalsochosethesex-neutraloptionmost
frequently.Webelievethat thismightbedueto
the fact that this sex-neutral option was posi-
tioned in themiddle (i.e., in between the other
twocolors),possiblymakingitafocalpointfor
coordination (cf. Schelling, 1960). This also
impliesthatparticipants intheUnsharedcondi-
tionmayhavechosenthisoptionnotbecauseit
was sex-neutral, butbecauseof  its spatialposi-
tioning.Related to this, it shouldbenoted that,
although the majority of  participants clearly
employed the social information, we cannot
excludethepossibilitythatsomeparticipantsmay
haveframedthetaskdifferently(i.e.,notinterms
of sex-neutralversussex-typicaloptions).Thatis,
someparticipantsmayhaveusedothercues,such
asthespatialpositioningof theoptions,todeter-
minetheirchoices.

Study 2
InStudy2,wefocusonmismatchingsituations,
andwetestwhetherpeoplealsousesocialinfor-
mationtoachievesuccessfulmismatching.Based
onourreasoning,wecanformulatethefollowing
hypotheses.First,weexpectthatwhenacharac-
teristic isunshared amongplayers, and they are
required to mismatch their decisions, they will

mostoftenchoose theoption that isassociated
with their own characteristic (Hypothesis 3).
Second, we expect that when players share the
same characteristic or when characteristics are
unknown,thiswillnothelpthemtoidentifythe
option that they should choose to achieve suc-
cessfulmismatching.Priorstudiesontacitcoor-
dinationinsocialdilemmas(e.g.,DeKwaadsteniet,
Van Dijk, Wit, & De Cremer, 2006; De
Kwaadsteniet, Van Dijk, Wit, De Cremer, &
DeRooij, 2007;VanDijk,DeKwaadsteniet,&
DeCremer,2009)haveshownthatwhenunam-
biguous cues for tacit coordination are lacking,
thisoftenleadstohighvarianceinpeople’sdeci-
sions.Therefore,wecanexpectthatwhencharac-
teristicsaresharedorunknown,thiswillleadto
(relatively)highbehavioralvarianceinmismatch-
inggames(Hypothesis4).

Method
Participants Participants were 89 students at
LeidenUniversity(33menand56women,Mage
=20.62years)whoparticipatedvoluntarilyinthe
study.

Procedure The experimental procedure of 
this second studywas almost identical to the
procedureof thefirstone.Theonlydifference
wasthatinStudy2participantsweretoldthat
if  they succeeded in both picking a different
color(i.e.,theywereaskedtomismatch),they
would have a chance of  winning a monetary
amountof €20.Again,participantswereran-
domly assigned to the three experimental
conditions.

Results
Manipulation check To check whether par-
ticipants had understood the experimental
manipulation,afterwardstheywereaskedtoindi-
cate if  their co-player was aman, a woman or
whether theyhadnot received information that
was indicativeof  the sexof  their co-player.All
participants answered this question correctly,
whichindicatesthattheyhadallunderstoodand
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remembered the social information they had
beengiven.

The participants’ choices To test our first
two hypotheses, we again recoded the partici-
pants’choicesintothreecategories,namelyinto
(a) sex-typical choices; (b) sex-atypical choices;
and(c)sex-neutralchoices(seeTable2).2Wefirst
testedwhetherourmanipulationhadaneffecton
theparticipants’choices.Asexpected,therewasa
significant difference between the three condi-
tions,χ2=(4,N=89)=17.29,p<.01,indicating
that our experimental manipulation indeed
affectedthechoicesof theparticipants.Inkeep-
ing with Hypothesis 3, participants in the
Unshared Characteristic condition chose their
sex-typicalcolormostfrequently,namely22out
of 30times,χ2(2,N=30)=23.40,p<.001.By
contrast,inlinewithHypothesis4,intheShared
SocialCharacteristicconditionandintheControl
condition,therewasalotof varianceinpartici-
pants’ decisions andnooptionwas chosen sig-
nificantlymoreoftenthananyotheroption(both
χ2 s < 1; both ps > .65). To summarize, these
analysesshowthatourtwohypothesesweresup-
portedbythedata.

Additional analyses: matching versus mis-
matching Although the hypotheses we for-
mulated pertained either to matching
(Hypotheses 1 and 2) or to mismatching
(Hypotheses3and4), the reasoningpresented
inourtheoreticalintroductionalsoimpliesthat
players’ choices should be different depending
onwhethertheyarerequiredtomatchormis-
match their decisions. In order to investigate

this, we decided to combine the datasets of 
Studies1and2,andtoconductaloglinearanal-
ysiswithCoordinationRequirement(i.e.,Match-
ingversusMismatching)asanadditionalfactor.
Thisanalysisyieldedasignificantmaineffectof 
SocialInformation,χ2(2,N=186)=6.99,p<
.05, a significant main effect of  Coordination
Requirement,χ2(1,N=186)=11.45,p<.001,
andasignificantSocialInformationbyCoordi-
nation Requirement interaction effect, χ2> (2,
N = 186) = 24.82, p < .001. The latter two
effectsindeedindicatethatthedifferentcoordi-
nationrequirementshadasubstantialimpacton
participants’ choices, and that the effect of 
social information on these choices largely
dependedonthespecificcoordinationrequire-
ments. Put differently, it clearly mattered if 
matchingormismatchingwasrequired.

Discussion
Theresultsof Study2againsupportourhypoth-
eses. Whereas in the Unshared Category
Membership condition participants most fre-
quentlychosetheirsex-typicalcolor(Hypothesis
3), there was high behavioral variance in the
SharedCategoryMembershipandintheControl
condition (Hypothesis 4). Note that this high
behavioral variance may imply that (a) partici-
pants had no idea which strategy to use and
thereforechoserandomly,or(b)thattheycame
up with various different strategies to achieve
successful mismatching. Irrespective of  their
underlyingstrategies,however,thehighvariance
in these conditions corroborates our idea that
therewasnounambiguouscueforcoordination.
In contrast to when matching is required, this

Table 2. Study2:mismatching:numberof choicesforsex-typical,sex-neutralandsex-atypicalcolorsinthe
threeexperimentalconditions

Conditions Choices

 Sex-typicalcolor Sex-neutralcolor Sex-atypicalcolor

Sharedsex(n=30) 8 10 12
Unsharedsex(n=30) 22 7 1
Controlcondition(n=29) 11 10 8
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secondstudythusclearlyshowsthattheunshar-
ednessof socialcategoriesplaysakeyrolewhen
mismatchingisrequired.Onlywhensocialcate-
goriesareunshared,areplayersabletofollowan
unambiguousstrategytoachievesuccessfulmis-
matching.Thesefindingssuggestthatunshared-
nessindeedfacilitatessuccessfulcoordinationin
mismatchingsituations.

Study 3
The resultsof  the two studiespresented above
corroborateourideathatsocialinformationcan
facilitatetacitcoordination(i.e.,matchingaswell
as mismatching). However, as we have already
arguedintheintroductiontothisarticle,thereare
boundaryconditions tothecoordinatingpoten-
tialof socialinformation.Socialinformationonly
providesanunambiguouscuefortacitcoordina-
tion when there is a clear association between
suchinformationandtheavailablechoiceoptions.
Inourthirdstudy,wetestthisideabyagainpre-
sentingparticipantswithaSchelling-typematch-
ing game. However, this time we will give
participants information about two individual
characteristics of  their co-player. Based on our
reasoning, we expect that participants will only
use social information that is instrumental to
achievingcoordinationsuccess(i.e., information
that is associated with the available choice
options),while ignoring social information that
appears irrelevant. More specifically, we only
expectparticipants’decisionstobeinfluencedby
social information that is associated with the
availablechoiceoptions(Hypothesis5).

Method
Participants and design Participantswere90
studentsstudyingattheFacultyof SocialSciences
atLeidenUniversity(46menand44women,M
age=20.22years)whoparticipatedvoluntarilyin
thestudy.A2(Sex:Sharedvs.Unshared)×2(Fac-
ulty: Shared vs. Unshared) between-participants
factorial designwas used.Theparticipantswere
paid€3fortheirparticipation.

Procedure The procedure used in this study
wasverysimilartotheoneusedinStudy1.Again,
we presented participants with a Schelling-type
matching game (cf. Schelling, 1960). This time,
however, participants were not presented with
threecolors,butwiththreeUniversitybuildings,
i.e., theSocialSciencesFaculty, theLawFaculty
and the Central University Library.3 They were
asked toeachpickoneof  these threebuildings
andtheyweretoldthatif theysucceededinboth
picking the same building, they would have a
chanceof winningamonetaryamountof €20.
Participants were randomly assigned to four

between-participants conditions. Whereas in
Study 1 participants only received information
aboutthesexof theirco-player(i.e.,SharedSex
vs.UnsharedSex),inthepresentstudytheyalso
received informationabout the facultyatwhich
their co-player studied (i.e., Shared Faculty vs.
UnsharedFaculty).IntheSharedFacultycondi-
tion, participants were informed that their co-
player studied at the same Faculty as they
themselves (i.e., the Faculty of  Social Sciences)
and that their co-player also knew this. In the
Unshared Faculty condition, participants were
informedthattheirco-playerstudiedattheLaw
Faculty and that their co-player also knew this.
Thus,participantswereexplicitly told thatboth
playershadthesamekindof informationabout
theotherplayer.Inotherwords,theyknewthat
thissocialinformationwascommonknowledge.
Attheendof theexperimentalsession,which

lasted about 20 minutes, all participants were
debriefed,thankedandpaidequallyfortheirpar-
ticipation (i.e., each participant received € 3).
Furthermore,threeprizesof €20wererandomly
allotted among theparticipants.All participants
agreedtothispaymentprocedure.

Results
Manipulation check To check whether par-
ticipants had understood the experimental
manipulations, afterwards they were asked to
indicatewhethertheirco-playerwasamanora
woman and at which Faculty their co-player
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studied. All participants answered these two
questionscorrectly,whichindicatesthattheyhad
allunderstoodandrememberedthesocialinfor-
mationtheyhadbeengiven.

The participants’ choices In line with
Hypothesis 5, there was a significant effect of 
Facultyonthechoicesof theparticipants,χ2(2,N
=90)=58.73,p<.001,buttherewasnosignifi-
canteffectof theSexmanipulation,χ2(2,N=90)
= 0.56, p = .75. These findings indicate that
choiceswereinfluencedbyinformationaboutthe
study of  the co-player, but not by information
aboutthesexof theco-player.Additionally,inline
withthefindingsof Study1,intheSharedFaculty
condition, participants chose their own Faculty
mostfrequently,namely42outof 45times,χ2(2,
N = 45) = 72.93, p < .001, whereas in the
UnsharedFacultycondition,theCentralUniver-
sityLibrary (i.e., theneutraloption)waschosen
mostfrequently,namely31outof 45times,χ2(2,
N=45)=25.73,p<.05.Thispatternwasalmost
identicalinbothSexconditions(seeTable3).

Discussion
Theresultsof ourthirdstudyillustrateouridea
that social information influences decisions in
coordinationsituationswhenthereisaclearasso-
ciationbetweensuchinformationandtheavaila-
ble choice options, and that irrelevant social
information does not influence decisions
(Hypothesis 5). Additionally, in this study we

replicatedtheresultsof Study1,thistimeusing
differentsocialinformationanddifferentchoice
labels.Weagainshowedthat,whenacharacteris-
ticissharedamongtheplayers,theoptionsthat
areassociatedwiththischaracteristicarechosen
mostoften,andwhenplayersdonotsharechar-
acteristics, they opt for more category-neutral
choicesinstead.

Study 4
In the previous studies, we tested our ideas by
investigatingtheoptionsparticipantschose(i.e.,
colorsinStudies1and2andUniversitybuildings
inStudy3).Inourreasoningabouthowpeople
determinetheirchoices,wemadetheassumption
thattheychoosethoseoptionsthat(theythink)
willmaximizetheirchancesof coordinationsuc-
cess.Note,however,thatbydoingso,weinevita-
blyintroducedsomecircularityinourreasoning
thatisinfactpartof whattacitcoordinationisall
about.Strictlyspeaking,thereisnoa prioriwayof 
defining what would be a successful option in
tacitcoordinationsettings;Whatissuccessfulcan
onlybederivedfromwhatmostpeoplechoose.
Forexample,inthecaseof thematchingproblem
weusedinStudy1:if maleparticipantsgenerally
opt for blue when trying to coordinate with
anothermaleparticipant,itautomaticallyfollows
thatopting forblue is a successful strategyand
opting forpink isnot.Butdoes thisalso imply
that male participants opt for blue because they
want tobe successful in tacit coordination?We
thinkthatitdoes,andof courseourfindingsthat

Table 3. Study3:numberof choicesforownfaculty,CentralLibraryandother’sfacultybysex(Sharedvs.
Unshared)andFaculty(Sharedvs.Unshared)

Sex Faculty Choices

 Ownfaculty
CentralLibrary
(neutraloption) Other’sfaculty

Shared Shared 22 0 1
 Unshared 3 15 5
Unshared Shared 20 1 1
 Unshared 3 16 3
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male participants opted for a sex-neutral color
(yellow)whentryingtomatchtheirchoiceswith
afemaleparticipantdofitwiththisideaof suc-
cess-driven choices. Nevertheless, because the
successof astrategycanonlybeindirectlyderived
fromobservingchoices,itmaybeworthwhileto
complement these analyses with an alternative
waytoinvestigatethelinkbetweenexpectedsuc-
cessandtacitcoordination,namelybyinvestigat-
ingpreferencesforcoordinationpartners.
If peopleindeedtrytomaximizetheirchances

of success,onewouldexpectthat—whengivena
choicebetweenpotentialcoordinationpartners—
people select the partner that would maximize
theirchancesof success.To investigate this,we
reliedonthefindingsweobtainedinStudies1–3.
Hereweobservedthatsharednessenhancedsuc-
cessful coordination in matching tasks, and
unsharedness enhanced successful coordination
inmismatchingtasks.Now,if thesefindingswere
indeedtheresultof adeliberateprocesssuchthat
participants anticipated and incorporated the
chancesof successwhenmakingtheirdecisions,
one might expect that participants should also
take these chances into account when deciding
withwhomtheymightprefertoplaythecoordi-
nationgame.Thisreasoningleadstoanalterna-
tivewaytotestourideas,namelyaprocedurein
whichweaskparticipantswhatkindof co-player
(e.g., a woman or a man) they would want to
coordinatewith,whichistheprocedureweusein
Study4.Besidesprovidinganalternativetestof 
ourideas,thisprocedureallowsustoinvestigate
whether people really understand how social
information,byprovidingunambiguouscuesfor
whichoptiontochoose,canfacilitatecoordina-
tion success.More specifically, with this proce-
dure we can test whether people realize that
sharedness can facilitate matching, whereas
unsharednesscanfacilitatemismatching.
We formulate the following hypotheses. If 

peoplerealize thatsharednesscanfacilitatesuc-
cessfulmatching,theywillpreferaco-playerwho
issimilartothemselves(Hypothesis6).Bycon-
trast,if theyrealizethatunsharednesscanfacili-
tate successful mismatching, they will prefer a
co-player who is different from themselves

(Hypothesis7).Andfinally,inlinewithfindings
from Study 3,we expect that the two previous
hypothesesonlyholdwhenthereisaclearasso-
ciation between the co-players’ characteristics
andtheavailablechoiceoptions(Hypothesis8).
Giventhefactthatwehaveshownintheprevi-
ous studies that successful matching requires
shared characteristics and that successful mis-
matching requires unshared characteristics, we
expectthatplayerswillchooseapotentialco-player
based only on relevant social information (i.e.,
socialinformationthatprovidesusefulinforma-
tion regarding theavailable choiceoptions) and
will ignore information that has no association
withtheavailablechoiceoptions.

Method
Participants Participantswere104studentsat
LeidenUniversity(30menand74women,Mage
=21.16years)whoparticipatedvoluntarilyinthe
study.

Procedure The experimental procedure of 
thisstudywassimilartotheprocedureof thefirst
threestudies.Again,participantswerepresented
with a coordination game, this time a game in
whichtwoplayerswereaskedtochooseacolor.
Thecolorstheycouldchoosefromwerepinkand
blue, pink being associatedwith the female sex
and blue being associated with the male sex
(Brabandt&Mooney, 1989; Zucker&Bradley,
1995). Participants were randomly assigned to
two experimental conditions: amatching and a
mismatching condition. In thematching condi-
tion,theyweretoldthatif theysucceededinboth
pickingthesamecolor,theywouldhaveachance
of winningamonetaryamountof €20. In the
mismatching condition, by contrast, they were
toldthatif theysucceededinbothpickingadif-
ferent color, theywouldhave a chanceof win-
ningamonetaryamountof €20.
All participants were told that, before the

gamestarted,theycouldindicatewhotheywould
wanttoplaythegamewith.Theycouldchoose
betweentwoco-players:afellowparticipantwho
wasof thesamesexastheythemselvesbutwho
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studiedatadifferentfaculty,orafellowpartici-
pantwhowas of  a different sex as they them-
selvesbutwhostudiedatthesamefaculty.Thus,
eachof thesetwoparticipantswassimilartothe
participantononecharacteristicanddifferenton
another. After participants had indicatedwhich
of thesetwopersonstheywouldwanttoplaythe
gamewith,theexperimentalsessionwasclosed.
Attheendof theexperimentalsession,which

lasted about 20 minutes, all participants were
debriefed,thankedandpaidequallyfortheirpar-
ticipation (i.e., each participant received € 3).
Furthermore,threeprizesof €20wererandomly
allotted among theparticipants.All participants
agreedtothispaymentprocedure.

Results
Manipulation check To check whether par-
ticipants had understood the experimental
manipulation,afterwardstheywereaskedtoindi-
cate what the coordination requirement of  the
gamewas:(a)tochoosethesamecolorastheir
co-playeror (b) to choose adifferent color.All
participants answered this question correctly,
whichindicatesthattheyhadallunderstoodand
rememberedthecoordinationrequirements.

Co-player selection There was a significant
effectof thecoordinationrequirementmanipula-
tionontheco-playerpreferencesof thepartici-
pants,χ2(1,N=104)=47.85,p<.001.Inline
withourhypotheses, in thematching condition
mostparticipantspreferredaco-playerwhowas
of thesamesexastheythemselves,χ2(1,N=51)
= 14.29, p< .001,whereas in themismatching
conditionmostparticipantspreferredaco-player

whowasof  theoppositesex,χ2 (1,N=53)=
34.89,p<.001(seeTable4).

Discussion
Thefindingsof ourfourthstudycorroborateour
hypotheses. As expected, when matching was
required people preferred co-players who were
similar to themselves (Hypothesis 6), whereas
whenmismatchingwasrequiredpeoplepreferred
co-playerswhoweredifferent(Hypothesis7),but
only when the respective characteristics were
associated with the available choice options
(Hypothesis8).Thesefindingssuggestthatpeo-
ple indeed realize that social information can
serve as an effective cue for tacit coordination.
Participants’ co-player preferences seemed to
reflect the notion that whereas sharedness can
facilitate matching, unsharedness can facilitate
mismatching.

General discussion
Theaimof thepresentarticlewastoshedsome
light on the role of  social information in tacit
coordination.Whereasearlierresearchhasprima-
rilyfocusedonhowcharacteristicsof thecoordi-
nation task itself  influence people’s decisions
(e.g., Bacharach & Bernasconi, 1997; Schelling,
1960),thepresentresearchprovidedafirststep
towards showing how social information may
alsoplay a role in thisprocess.By investigating
this,wepresentedasocial-psychologicalperspec-
tiveonthetopicof tacitcoordination.
In a series of  four experiments, we showed

that social information can influence people’s
decisionsincoordinationsituations.Assuch,this

Table 4. Study4:preferencesforsimilarvs.dissimilarco-playersinmatchingvs.mismatchinggames

Coordinationrequirement Preferences


Same-sexco-player
(butdifferentfaculty)

Opposite-sexco-player
(butsamefaculty)

Choosesamecolor 39 12
Choosedifferentcolor 5 48
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research is the first to demonstrate that social
informationmayserveasaneffectivecuefortacit
coordination.Furthermore,we showed that the
wayinwhichsocialinformationinfluenceschoice
behavior largely depends on the coordination
requirements.Whenmatchingisrequired,people
usethesharednessof characteristicsasabasisfor
their decisions, whereas when mismatching is
required,peopleusetheunsharednessof charac-
teristics to guide their choices. Additionally, we
arguedandshowedthatsocial informationonly
influencesdecisionswhenthereisaclearassocia-
tionbetweensuchinformationandtheavailable
choiceoptions,andthatpeopleignoreirrelevant
social information when they determine their
choices.Weobtainedsupportforthisreasoning
by not only focusing on participants’ actual
choice behavior in coordination games (see
Studies 1–3), but also on their preferences for
potentialco-players(seeStudy4).Inthefollow-
ing,wewill discuss the general implications of 
thesefindings.

Social information and salience
Aswementionedintheintroductionof thisarti-
cle,Schelling(1960)arguedthatpeopleusesali-
ence todetermine their choices incoordination
games, and he demonstrated that people often
choosetheoptionthat“sticksout”fromtherest.
Thepresent researchnowshows that suchsali-
ence is not only determined by features of  the
choice options themselves (i.e., environmental
characteristics),butalsobytheinformationthat
people have about another’s characteristics (i.e.,
socialinformation).Thesefindingsnotonlyshow
thatpeopleusesocialcuesintacitcoordination,
theyalso teachussomethingabout thepsycho-
logicalprocessesthatunderliethisphenomenon.
Mehtaetal.(1994)arguedthatpeoplemayuse

different types of  salience to tacitly coordinate
theirdecisions.Theydistinguishedthreetypesof 
salience. First, people may simply choose the
optionthatissalientforthemselves.Thistypeof 
salience is calledprimary salience, andMehtaet al.
arguedthatforpeoplefromthesameculturalback-
ground, the same labels have primary salience,

whichmayexplainwhytacitcoordinationisoften
successful amongpeople from the samepopula-
tion.Second,peoplemaybasetheirdecisionson
what they think is salient for theotherplayer(s).
Thistypeof salienceiscalledsecondary salience.And
third,peoplemay,bymeansof so-calledrulesof 
selection,trytoidentifyoneuniquechoiceoption
that is salient for allplayers (cf.Schelling,1960).
Thisthirdtypeof salienceiscalledSchelling salience.
Mehtaetal.(1994)conductedanexperiment

to test which of  these three types of  salience
peopleuseincoordinationgames.Theyshowed
thatwhenparticipantswereaskedtoindividually
pick an option, they often picked a different
optionthanwhentheywereaskedtocoordinate
their decisions with an anonymous co-player.
AccordingtoMehtaetal.,thesefindingsindicate
thatpeopledonotuseprimarysalienceasabasis
for their decisions in coordination games, but
instead use secondary or Schelling salience.
Unfortunately, however, their experimental
designdidnotallowthemtodistinguishbetween
secondaryandSchellingsalience.Therefore, the
followingquestionstillremained:Dopeopleuse
secondaryorSchellingsaliencetotacitlycoordi-
natetheirdecisions?
The present research provides a tentative

answer to this question, namely that people use
Schellingsaliencetotacitlycoordinatetheirdeci-
sions. Our findings suggest that people do not
base theirdecisionsonwhat issalientfor them-
selves(i.e.,primarysalience)orwhatissalientfor
theotherplayer(i.e.,secondarysalience),butthat
theytakeintoconsiderationthecharacteristicsof 
both players when determining their decisions.
Afterall,weshowedthatpeople’schoicesdonot
solelydependontheinformationtheyhaveabout
theotherplayer(e.g.,whetherhe/sheisamanora
woman),whichwouldmeanthattheywouldapply
secondarysalience,butmoresoonwhetherchar-
acteristicsaresharedorunsharedbybothof them.
Thisimpliesthat,giventhesocialinformationthat
theyhaveaboutoneanother,theytrytofindthe
choiceoptionthatisunambiguouslysalientforthe
combinationof players.Thus,thepresentfindings
indicatethatpeoplemayindeeduseSchellingsali-
encetoachievecoordinationsuccess.
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Diversity and successful mismatching
Intheliteratureontacitcoordination(e.g.,Mehta
etal.,1994;Schelling,1960),ithasrepeatedlybeen
argued thatpeople fromthe sameculturalback-
groundmaybebetteratcoordinating theirdeci-
sionsbecausetheysharethesameconventions(cf.
Binmore, 1992; Richards, 2001). Whereas one
mightsimplyconcludefromthis thatdiversity is
detrimentaltotacitcoordination,ourcurrentfind-
ingssuggestthatthismaynotalwaysbethecase.
Afterall,theresultsof Studies2and4indicatethat
whenmismatchingisrequired,diversitymayeven
be beneficial to tacit coordination. It should be
noted, however, that even in mismatching situa-
tions, shared knowledge about another’s cultural
backgroundmaybenecessaryfordiversitytofacili-
tate coordination success (cf. Harrison, Price, &
Bell,1998).Afterall,inordertoemploythestrate-
giesdemonstratedinthepresentarticle,thepeople
involvedneed toknowwhichchoiceoptionsare
associated with which characteristics (e.g., which
color is associated with which sex), which may
largely differ between cultures. Thus, whereas
diversitywithincultures(i.e.,betweentwoplayers
fromthesameculture)mayfacilitatemismatching,
diversitybetweencultures(i.e.,betweentwoplayers
fromdifferentcultures)mayindeedhampercoor-
dination,especiallyif thepeopleinvolvedhavelittle
knowledgeabouttheother’sculturalbackground.
Moreover,theseresultsshowhowfruitfulitis

to look not only at matching situations, which
havetraditionallyreceivedalotof attentioninthe
economic literature, but also to focus on situa-
tionsinwhichmismatchingisrequired.Wedem-
onstratedthatmatchingandmismatchinggames,
although hardly ever distinguished in the litera-
ture, are very different psychologically (see also
Abele&Stasser,2008).

Limitations and suggestions for future 
research
Atthispoint,itmaybeimportanttonotethatthe
coordinationgamesstudiedinthepresentarticle,
justlikeothereconomicgames,aresimplifications
of  real-life coordinationproblems (cf. Schelling,

1960).Thegamesreportedherewerespecifically
designedtoillustrateourideathatpeoplemayuse
socialinformationtotacitlycoordinatetheirdeci-
sions.Toinvestigatethis,weprovidedparticipants
withpiecesof informationabouttheircoordina-
tion partner, thereby testing whether and how
they would use the provided information to
achieve coordination success.Of  course, in the
realworld, coordination situations can bemuch
morecomplexthanthis,andpeoplethenhaveto
activelysearchforuseful(socialandenvironmen-
tal)informationthemselves.Thequestionremains
astowhetherundersuchcircumstances,inwhich
theyhavetoactivelysearchforusefulcues,people
arestillabletoselectandusethosepiecesof social
informationthatcanfacilitatetacitcoordination.
Therefore,inordertofurtherenhancethegener-
alizability of  the present findings, it would be
goodif futureresearchsetouttoinvestigatethis
issue, for example,byusingparadigms inwhich
playershavethepossibility toactivelysearchfor
informationabouttheircoordinationpartner.

Concluding remark
Thepresentarticleisthefirsttoempiricallydem-
onstratethatchoicebehaviorintacitcoordination
situationsisinfluencedbysocialinformation.We
have presented converging evidence that people
not only focus on environmental characteristics
when coordinating their decisions, but also use
characteristicsof thepeopletheyhavetocoordi-
natewith.Byshowingthis,wehaveshedsomenew
lightonthemystery that,aftersomanydecades,
stillsurroundsthephenomenonof tacitcoordina-
tion.However,atthesametimewerealizethat,in
real-lifecoordinationsituations,theremaybesev-
eralotherwaysinwhichpeoplemayemploysocial
information to tacitly coordinate their decisions.
Therefore,itisourhopethatthepresentarticlewill
stimulatemoreresearchintothesocial-psycholog-
icalprocessesunderlyingtacitcoordination.
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Notes
1 It shouldbenoted that thepatternof choiceswas
(almost) identical formenandwomen,andpartici-
pants’genderdidnotmoderatetheeffectof social
informationonchoices,χ2(4,N=97)=2.15,p=.71.

2 It shouldbenoted that thepatternof choiceswas
(almost) identical formenandwomen,andpartici-
pants’genderdidnotmoderatetheeffectof social
informationonchoices,χ2(4,N=89)=5.17,p=.27.

3 ItmaybearguedthattheCentralUniversityLibrary
isextrasalientinthiscontext,becauseitisnotonly
themost“neutral”location,butalsothemost“cen-
tral”one(cf.Schelling,1960).
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